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Aims
Improve basis for increasing value recovery from alkaline wastes
(metals, carbon, bulk afteruse, land), while managing
environmental impacts
Consider challenges to resource recovery: policy, economic, social
and technological issues

Gomes et al. (2016) J. Clean. Production 112: 3547

Pollutant and resource: understanding V geochemistry
• V added to EU list of Critical Raw
Materials in 2017
• Significant inventories in steel slag

• Identified host phases and controls
on solubility (Ca-vanadate phases)
• Secondary phases (C-S-H) uptake
some V and armour slag
• Residual V attenuated by Fe oxides
in downstream environments
• >> V release under aerobic
conditions as Ca consumed by
CaCO3
• >> Crushing and weathering
improves scope for slag afteruse

[V] concentrations limited by [Ca]
controlling secondary phase

Surface weathering rinds limit
further V release
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Recovering vanadium
• Review by collaborators at Bureau Veritas suggested best recovery options
• V recovery from both steel slag and bauxite residue leachate successfully
demonstrated in batch and column tests

• >> First time demonstrated at extreme alkaline pH – scope for removal of
soluble environmental contaminants / resources at source
• >> Economic arguments alone not compelling

Gomes et al. (2016; 2017)

Improved management of alkaline waters – multiscale assessment
Lab trials – understanding mechanisms

• Typical management relies on acid dosing
– economic and environmental issues
• Buffering mechanisms in laboratory flumes
for pH 11-12 steel slag leachate
• Field demonstration at Scunthorpe remediation and habitat creation
• >> Demonstrates importance of system
hydraulics and biological activity on
buffering

Field trials – upscaling and performance evaluation

• >> Biofilm communities characterised –
potential inocula for remedial sites
• >> LCA demonstrates benefits of using
bioremedial approaches for long term site
management
Hobson et al. (2018); Gomes et al. (2017; 2018; in prep)

Gomes et al. (2017)

Sequestering atmospheric carbon in slag – a hidden value
• Long term (40 yr) atmospheric CO2 uptake rates quantified

Slag heaps
Ca2SiO4 + 4H2O →
2Ca2+ + H4SiO4 + 4OH-

Leachate
Ca2+ + CO2 (g) + 2OH- →
CaCO3 (s) + H2O

Could carbon price drive alternative slag management?
• <1% theoretical uptake based on heap
volume and [Ca]
• Next stage: promoting CO2 ingress (allied
NERC / EPSRC projects)
• Carbon price set to double from 2018 to
2021 (could x4 by 2030) - €24 end 2018

• Theoretical uptake in steel slag is ~1
tonne CO2 per 3 tonnes of weathered slag
• Current slag value ~US$23 (USGS)

Slag heap volume at Consett determined from geophysical
survey and topographic mapping – key for assessing long
term carbon budgets – Mayes et al. (2019)

• Mechanism for externalities being
internalised may prompt significant
resource recovery efforts

Bray et al. (2017)

Sustained rehabilitation of disposal areas

• Sustainable afteruse at bauxite residue disposal areas (with Rusal Alumina)
– Long term (20 year) metal(loid) cycling to inform risk assessments and site
remediation plans
– Surface amendments create passively treated zone with active and resilient
biological community

– Demonstrates benefits of simple, low cost amendments for long term treatment

Understanding regulatory challenges

Deutz et al. (2017; 2019)

• 20 interviews with range of stakeholders in UK and EU
– Governance and policy issues around slag classification,
regulation and markets

• Workshop at MPI Teesside on post-closure scenarios
• >> Demonstrates complexities of looking at legacy sites
(waste regs vs by-product regs)
• >> Long term downstream by-product agreements and
multi-owner sites may stifle opportunities for further
valorisation
• >> Current regulatory framework for industry was not
designed with a circular economy in mind – environmental
protection dominant
Policy note highlighting importance of governance
in assisting circular economy for alkaline residues

Conclusions

• Multi-faceted value in alkaline residues – converging approaches to reaping
the various benefits (e.g. slag weathering)
• Current potential value not being realised (e.g. carbon uptake)
• Technical basis improved for many of these aspects (leaching mechanisms,
recovery, carbonation, land rehabilitation)

• Policy work shows no clear incentive for circular economy approaches
• Longer term perspectives - dynamic repositories – technical and nontechnical developments needed to reap longer term values
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